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D3icon, Weltnnn & Cohen
Attorneys at Law
95 Untco trect
Opr..ngfield H nasuachusetts 01103

Attention: Irvirns D. Labovitz, Esq.

Gent3 amen

Reforenoe in Tde to your letter of May 14# 1973* on behalf
o0 "wrt'o Grtoetlia] Bnvrice, requoating our assistance in irmlo.
rm .inz our decision oD' October 17, 1972 (;l1VJ43459) to tho
Secretary of thn Air Forco.

In the abog deeicion we requested the Dcpnrtment of the Air
Force topnefyinn proont raymont discounts An excess of thono
intendcerjy your client. 7The recoir indicates tiha. 44,O4G6,7,
roprecerti"g this excess amount, was rcfLunaed to your client, We
also Mivico' the Air Forcc that if &Ir. YounZ cculd show to the
Departrc'it thot he surffered actual dw.z&cn by )a&son or hi3 rolal
anrc on the DvTpartnent'5 excesnive ontinrnted rc.Žtdrcacnta for
janitoriul services in the preparation of his bid, he was catitlod
to be coacnuated for such das.naes, We have been advihi'ed by the
Air Force that this matter has boon thorowhly inqsuired into by
the co-nizant procutement activity st Westover Air Force Lases
Macsachucettsa with the assistanco of the Iostonn Rcaton, Defense
Contract Audit Agency, which reviewed and evailated your client's
records, and that the Department has been unable to find that your
client incurred any fixed expenses which could be attributed to
his reliance on the excecaive estimated requirements.

Accordingly, since Kr. Young has been unable to demonstrata
to the Air Force that he euftored any damages directly attributable
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to the eucoauive enUot4 rs4t1eo.r.mt.1 s!Om in Vvi Dciort!'nt'u
invitation for bids, it does not appenr that a prcirozed scttlernont,
nrut'nllv f rne r--rf"l tr. 'parties concernedt wiLi be nubr4ttosl for
c0 14,:4:;314144.4 R/ ," ;.,:: :.v>, 12.: V ! H ' Ce - - d L.ion or
Octobqir 1'1 19jŽ?, In thil coar,4;t!Q.)1 5j ; :., . ' : .'% our
dcc3oions have conniat4ntly hold that the burden do-s not rest upon
thn Governmnt to rul.ti clai pronento4 for oettlcnent or to refute
tho alle;atlona upon which sUch clui:r are btsaodc but that the burden
In on clainanta to furnish ovidenoc clearly an] satisfactorily proving
their clairan and all. matterp incidental thereto which my be necessary
to entablilh the legal liability of th, Uinited States and the claim-
antot rights to receive par-Nnt, See B-1546&3, thy 29, 19$8, and
cases cited therein.

In view of the foregoinsj, wc'tre closing our Mle in thin matter
izithout further action.

Cincerely yours,

PAUL 0o DFMBLWNG
For the Corptrollor General

of the United States
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